APPLICATION FOR GRANT OF PERMIT / LICENCE

To,
The Permit/Licensing Officer,

Sub: Application for grant of permit to establish / erect sawing machinery / saw mill and license for operation for conversion / cutting of timber (Strike off whichever is not applicable).

Sir,

I/We ........................................... is / are willing to erect/establish, (Name in Block letters) (address) sawing machinery / Saw mill operate at .......................................... (exact location) Village ........................................

Town .................................. Tehsil .................................. Sub-Division ..................................

District .......................... of Rajasthan on an area of ..................................

(Size). The details of the proposed sawing machinery/saw mill are as below:-

1. Plan of the saw mill.
2. Details of machinery.

S. No. Name Make Remarks

3. Area from which the timber shall be procured for conversion / cutting operations.

(Name of villages, towns, cities, etc.)

4. Capacity of the Saw Mill

5. Application fee has been deposited in the Divisional Office .......... vide receipt No............ dated .......... a copy of which is attached herewith.

The permit / license may kindly be issued after completion of due formalities at your end.

Signature of the applicant
Permit/License to erect/establish, sawing machinery/saw mill and operate.

Registration No. ........................................

Permit/license is hereby accorded to erect/establish sawing machinery/saw mill for cutting/converting of timber to Sh. .................................. (in block letters) S/o Shri................................................

121 (b)  Rajasthan State, Jannuary 20, 2010

(Permanent address) ......................... hereinafter to be referred as

permit/license holder at ........................................ district (Name of the

site where machinery will be erected) Rajasthan State for

establishment/operation ................. nos. of Saw Mills of size ........ &

type .............. of subject to the provisions of the Rajasthan Forest

 Produce (Establishment and Operation of Saw Mills) Rules, 1983

framed under section 41 of Rajasthan Forest Act, 1953 on the

following conditions, namely:

CONDITIONS

1. The license shall be valid for 5 years with effect from the
date of issue and may be renewed subsequently as

prescribed in these rules.

2. The Permit/License holder shall not alter the location of the

saw mill without obtaining the prior written permission of

the licensing officer.

3. The Permit/License holder shall maintain such registers ad

submit such periodical returns as may be directed by the

licensing officer and local Forest-Officer within whose

jurisdiction the saw mill is located.

4. The Permit/License holder shall be liable to see that:

a) the site of the saw mill including the yards for

storage of round timber, sawn timber and waste

wood is enclosed within a fence fitted with proper

gates.

b) All the round timber, sawn timber and wood waste

is properly stacked according to the instructions that

may issued from time to time by the supervisory

staff so as to facilitate stock taking.

c) timber for sawing or conversion is not accepted

without a proper certificate of ownership.
d) timber which does not conform to the requirement of clause (c) is not accepted for conversion and intimation in this regard is forthwith given to the nearest forest officer.

e) the saw mill as well as the timber stored within the premises of the saw mill is open to inspection at all times by licensing officer or any officer of the Forest Department.

f) the Permit/License and all documents will be displayed & produced for inspection on demand by any authority aforesaid.

g) No expansion or diversification capacity of saw mill is effected without previous permission of the licensing officer.

Seal of the Permit/Licensing Officer: Permit/Licensing Officer's Signature & Seal

Place.............. Date........

FORM 4

Affix signed passport-size photo of the applicant attested by Permit/Licensing Officer

[See rule 7A]

License for woo[d handicraft saw mill]

Office of the Licensing Officer..........................................................

F.No.................................. Dated:

Company .......... Owned by .......... situated at .................

(Place).......... (district) or Shri.............. S/o .............

r/o................. is licensed to run wood handicraft saw mill
at... (Name of place where saw mill is located), for the operation of .......... nos. of wood handicraft saw mills of size .......... & type .......... subject to provision of the Rajasthan Forest Produce (Establishment and Regulation of Saw Mills) Rules 1983, framed under the Rajasthan Forest Act, 1953, and as amended from time to time, on the following conditions:

1. "The license shall be valid for 5 years with effect from the date of issue and can be renewed subsequently as prescribed in these rules."

2. The license holder shall not alter the location of the wood handicraft saw mill without obtaining the prior permission of the competent authority.

3. The license holder shall maintain such register and submit such returns as required under the rules.

4. The license holder shall be liable to see that:
   a. the site of the wood handicraft saw mill including the yard for storage of sawn timber and waste wood is enclosed by a fence fitted with proper gates.
   b. all the sawn timber and wood waste is properly stocked according to the instructions that may be issued from time to time by the forest officer so as to facilitate stock taking.
   c. Sawn timber for conversion is not accepted without proper certificate of ownership.
   d. no round timber or green timber shall be utilized or stored in the wood handicraft saw mill.
   e. the wood handicraft saw mill is open to inspection at all times by the licensing officer or a forest officer not below the rank of a Ranger.
   f. the license and all documents are produced for inspection on demand by any authority aforesaid.
g. no extension or diversification in the capacity of wood handicraft saw mill is effected without prior permission of the licensing officer.

Seal of the Licensing Officer

Dated.............. day of....... 20

Licensing Officer's Signature

[No.F.10(13)Forests/2004]
By order of the Governor,

[Signature]

Government Central Press, Jaipur.
प्रपत्र
पारपत्र हेतु आवेदन पत्र

संबां में,

श्रीमान क्षेत्रीय वन अधिकारी/उप वन रक्षाकर
रेंज/डिवीजन.............
जिला .........................

1. आवेदन का नाम .................................................................
2. पिता का नाम .................................................................
3. पता .................................................................
4. ई-मिशन सेंटर में ऑन लाइन जमा कराये गये शुल्क की राशि मय
दिनांक विवरण .................................................................
5. वन उपज का परिवहन विशुल्क/राशुल्क है? .........................
6. वन उपज का प्रकार एवं अनुमानित मात्रा ................................
7. वन उपज के परिवहन की अवधि .................................... तारीख ........................
     से .................................................. तक
8. वन उपज का परिवहन .......................................................... (लाभ के अन्दर/बाहर)
9. वन उपज के परिवहन हेतु रास्ता जिससे हाकर वन उपज ले जायी
    जायगी .................................................................

दिनांक .................. अनुजाधिकारी के हस्ताक्षर